)-#.+&/!01!2*+/'345+6'*! ! $%"&'(")*%+&,%&"-(.(/,01,&!*%"*2"&'("!%201(%)("*2"2**&3(,-"*%"+4*-&"4(-2*-5,%)(6" ,%"!%)-(,+!%7"(54',+!+"!+"8(!%7"40,)(9"*%"2**&3(,-"&',&"!54-*/(+"4(-2*-5,%)(:"$%" -1%%!%7"2**&3(,-"-(+(,-)'6",%"(54',+!+"',+"8((%"40,)(9"*%"!%/ (+&!7,& ("7(%(-,&(9"8=") ,02"51+)0(+",-("'!7'0="!%&(-9(4(%9(%&:" X,-0+*%6"<0(5!%76"L"U1&&*%">@AAAB"9*)15(%&(9"&',&",+"DOG"F*!%&"9*-+!20(;!*%"!%)-(,+(+6" 
O'("2*)1+"*2"2**&3(,-"8!*5()',%!)+"!+"5*+&")*55*%0="2*)1+(9"*%"!%F1-=" 4-(/(%&!*%",%9"4(-2*-5,%)("!54-*/(5(%&:"Y"8-!(2"+1-/(="*2",/,!0,80("-1%%!%7" 2**&3(,-"-(/(,0+","3!9("/,-!(&="*2"*4&!*%+"&*")'**+("2-*5:"C1&+!9("*2"+&=0!+&!)" Two different pairs of running shoes (flexible, stiff) were evaluated. 13 participants ran barefoot, and in both shoe conditions. The mean difference between actual and virtual markers created was 0.69 mm. Independent t-tests determined first metatarsal dorsiflexion was restricted in the stiff condition compared to the flexible (p < 0.05) with an effect size of 0.36. The study provides a useful method of assessing foot motion while wearing footwear, and indicates that stiffer shoes restrict foot motion. 
